
 

 

 

2-8-2016 begins the  
Year of the Fire Monkey 4713  

 
As the Monkey is known for being clever, intelligent and resourceful, it should be a year of 
new innovation and invention. The Monkey is a problem solver but he can also create 
them. This is a time of risk taking and there is the potential of sudden 
changes of all kinds (don't try to keep a Monkey down). It is important 
to keep your sense of humor in the year of the unpredictable Monkey. 
  
It is always fun to name a few famous Monkeys. These include Julius 
Caesar, Daniel Craig, Bette Davis, Jake Gyllenhaal, Eleanor 
Roosevelt, Diana Ross, Will Smith, Elizabeth Taylor, Leonardo da 
Vinci, and George Lucas. 
 
Prior to the Lunar New Year, it is a good idea for all of us to 'clear 
house' both physically and metaphorically. In other words clean up 
outstanding debts, issues and generally complete things before the 
lunar New Year. All signs will do well to perform the 'Golden Cicada 
Sheds Its Shell' ritual, along with 'Welcoming in the Wealth God' and 'Changing the Chi of 
the Environment.'  
 
Each zodiac animal has its own qualities that are consistent year to year, yet every sign 
will be influenced by the Monkey's energy this year. Some insights for each zodiac animal 
in 2016 can be found by clicking here.    
 
Please note that fortunes can be reduced or enhanced with Feng Shui, rituals, meditations 
and transcendental adjustments and that all people have their own karma to consider. A 
personal, in depth reading will reveal more specifics for each month. Remember that even 
the luckiest signs (the Rat and Dragon this year), have their cautions and the unluckiest 
(the Tiger and Pig) have their bright spots. 
 
To find out about a a personal Astrology/Numerology reading, Feng Shui consultation 
and/or Space Clearing Ritual, call one of the #s below.  

  
  'Gong Xi Fa Ca'   

May the New Year Bring you Good Fortunate 
Judith Wendell / Sacred Currents  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Tw4RlguqgDDclQRuryeFFIzKPe8Mc6zW7VBxWSCeeIXGFTriF4HSSBNgTs_X3qVfKx7D2SIKKvqJ4aL-a_Yr6puQlzmeUr_E4ifRX8rFCZifkUGOc19H1qxRvgMKVTQMzWnvmwq3bwdCd0mQvbJpf6xcUsOoGxMjj7Ywvh9V0hABGz09ZKVrKCmHJGEiciK_PzjWc-mYGiDglz8I9Yw92GHfkz0nDEAwfxdTEhvLDl6yIXIvtqBqKlzZba318yjnuHBbStgCmQYJWyfTbIaY5EPEUIFve1tGLF3kHdNARZgUa0rj5_z54E2PisJsvvRFaW_w4g3MEG1OzMd8UqxPBb3XAulcpIiDslLUM2yaH2jFTAY3svxVKTx7ht-TjWKigQjMLxGXVTGSODqaKWPYL4jDj8OlTOPvfkq3r9zyco=&c=CW6O7kqg-0cKSPGpKiyReHXpYw_47g6UaZyUrem--9ZK194GFm0WoQ==&ch=TAoDVzeYi9BcpK83OvkC0s7UvSU-gvsctqIr7-ESnEVwlz9F7wNniQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Tw4RlguqgDDclQRuryeFFIzKPe8Mc6zW7VBxWSCeeIXGFTriF4HSSBNgTs_X3qVfKx7D2SIKKvqJ4aL-a_Yr6puQlzmeUr_E4ifRX8rFCZifkUGOc19H1qxRvgMKVTQMzWnvmwq3bwdCd0mQvbJpf6xcUsOoGxMjj7Ywvh9V0hABGz09ZKVrKCmHJGEiciK_PzjWc-mYGiDglz8I9Yw92GHfkz0nDEAwfxdTEhvLDl6yIXIvtqBqKlzZba318yjnuHBbStgCmQYJWyfTbIaY5EPEUIFve1tGLF3kHdNARZgUa0rj5_z54E2PisJsvvRFaW_w4g3MEG1OzMd8UqxPBb3XAulcpIiDslLUM2yaH2jFTAY3svxVKTx7ht-TjWKigQjMLxGXVTGSODqaKWPYL4jDj8OlTOPvfkq3r9zyco=&c=CW6O7kqg-0cKSPGpKiyReHXpYw_47g6UaZyUrem--9ZK194GFm0WoQ==&ch=TAoDVzeYi9BcpK83OvkC0s7UvSU-gvsctqIr7-ESnEVwlz9F7wNniQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Tw4RlguqgDDclQRuryeFFIzKPe8Mc6zW7VBxWSCeeIXGFTriF4HSa1Gue2HIkL5208NjEyZZR9AOyzs-G7iL505BK5SKpG4ii8guuVS5xIZ0OXIMRYDuEDSPlJ6U1ow7rjgnVjd79_JtRtWnr_Xpbn6CQ8467fAoGmNq7tUXmUDxhtC7tn0Hbd7oRLkdACu0pM3BJU1nwHQXllG8zKqkxX8O5mNSYxLv-3b_qKOoR9m4yJyS6Nad55X-FL1bqoryk1wBeleG6amZF4Mn0BeNd4qHhuwvGT2d5k4jpajCcMZVfZLmZz5rO7QSe3IqMXkaL44k8cctCCN6ub_g405-CR4nxIDXnvQquhIjKubH-f7TYi_Wp0fkmvQ7_enaCrs&c=CW6O7kqg-0cKSPGpKiyReHXpYw_47g6UaZyUrem--9ZK194GFm0WoQ==&ch=TAoDVzeYi9BcpK83OvkC0s7UvSU-gvsctqIr7-ESnEVwlz9F7wNniQ==
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